FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED BY THE NORTHWEST IOWA COMMUNITY COLLEGE FOUNDATION

The Foundation half tuition scholarships are awarded annually to ten incoming students. Selection is based on academic achievement in high school and an essay written about the student’s academic background, activities, educational objectives, and career goals. This year’s recipients include:

- **Hannah Aardema**, Rock Valley, majoring in Administrative Secretarial
- **Megan Block**, Sibley, majoring in Pre-Professional Early Childhood
- **Christopher Clewell**, Dubuque, majoring in Powerline
- **Angela DeBoer**, Little Rock, majoring in Associate of Arts
- **Nicholas Hengeveld**, Sibley, majoring in Industrial & Commercial Wiring
- **Thomas Holzman**, Alton, majoring in Automotive Service
- **Dominique Kooiker**, Rock Rapids, majoring in Associate of Arts
- **Kelsey Kroese**, Orange City, majoring in Business
- **Anna Schmidt**, George, majoring in Practical Nursing
- **Dylan Wunschel**, Arthur, majoring in Industrial & Commercial Wiring